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SPECIAL NOTICES
AilvLrlinpiit for Ilicnc column *

Trill lie ( alien until 1U m. ( or < he-
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run <M iincMitl vrly.-

Ki

.

_ iiAii : HUM * .

WANTED , AN IDEA ; wno CAN THINK OP-

noino lmplo thlnft to puunt ? 1'rotccl youi
Menu , tliey mny l rlns you wealth. Write Jclin-
WeiJitcrlnirn & Co. , Dcpt V , I'ntent Attorneys ,

WnshlnEton. . C. . for Uifelr 1.W prU olfer-
mnd a list of SX> inventions wanted.-

A

.

rnw KNimairriG iiufm.irM MKN CAN
nnd Btenrty , protltnbl * work with C. * . Adnnu-
Co. . , (21 Ho. Wh Bt. P < "

MKN WANTED TO I.KAIlN IUIU1CU TIlAniS-
t the Omnlm liiibcr College. (Incst In the

west ! complete course , S wek : tcrm yi-

ml for cntnlOGue. 1317-1311 HoMglns St. ,

Omnlm. B-M710 June <

WANTI'.D , HAI.HSMKN , IN r.VKUY TOWN
nnd city , salary nnd commission. Hawk *
Numery Co. , Milwaukee , WIs. MRS a*

WANTED. AN KXI'inilENfEO MAN
wnlker to manage rotnll millinery. 1512 Douglas
Btrcet. U9M17-

XNSTIHKT10N8 TO KT.EVATOn CONDUCTOIIS-
In your cnge or by mall : yearn export-
enei

-
; will qualify you for poMtlon and HC IIP.-

Aililrcim
.

, by mall , Klcvntor Instructor , I lee
IlldfT. 11-20D li-

VAVrKBKI3MAI.13 IIKI.I' .

100 OIIIUS VOn AM , KINDS WOniC ; 1 TO
17 week. Cnnndlini olllcc , 1522 Uouglns.-

V.ANTED.

.

. A TKAINfO NIJ1UIIJ-
Soutli

Al'lT.V A-
TClillOinalm horpiiil 1-

7WANTED. . GOOD OIIII. KOIl OENEUAI.-
liouncuurk

.
In cmnll fnmlly ; Rood wnsen. Ap-

ply
¬

Immediately , 2C03 I'oppletnn C MW2

WANTED AT ONCE , I'lItBT-CIiARS WAIST
finishers. Mrs II. C. Moses. 303 K. 17th St.-

C
.

938 1-

7WANTED.

>

. OIIII , FOIl OENEIIAIj 1IOUSK-
work , at 1110 North 23th street.

C M22J 20 *

roii HOUSES.

HOUSES IN AM , PA11TS OT THE CITY. Tim
O. F , Davis Company , 1S03 Kaninm. D 473

"

HOUSES , 11ENEWA & CO. , 10S N. 15TH BT.
D471-

1IODEIIN HOUSES , C. A. STAim , 9:5 N.Y. LIFE
D-175

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAOCS ALL OVI1K
the city , J1 to HO. fidelity , 170J I'nrnam St.-

D
.

47-

6IIOOSK9 , WALLACE. UHOWN 1ILOCIC. 1GTH-
nnd DoilRlnii. D 177

HOUSES , COTTAGES & STOIIE3. AM. I'AIITS-
of city. Ilrenn n , Love Co. , 430 1'axton block.-

D
.

178

MOVING HOUSEHOLD OOODS AND PIANOS ,

Om. Von & Storage Co. , 1115 rurnum. Ttl 155'-
jD 479-

1.AIIC1B LIST. M'CAOUE. 15TH & DODOE.-
D

.

4 SO

HOUSES , FLATS , OAIWIN nUOS.lCLt FAIINAM-
D 431

HOUSES FOR HUNT. IJEMI8 , PAXTON I1LK.-
D

.
! S-

2TURKINGTON. . CCS I3EE UUILDINO.
D4S3-

BTANKOItD CHICLE COTTAGES - 8 rtOOSI
All modern. Apply JOl Hce building. D 77-

2FllOOM MODEUN FLAT , 703 So. 1CTII. J17.CO-

.W
.

B Mclkle. room , Ml , First Not'l Dank.
1> C1-

0TENROOM MODERN IJHICK HOUSn , 2114
t. , 00 00. W , U. SlelkleDO ! lit liank.-

D
.

M60-

4ELEOANTLY rUIINISIIED HOUSE DBHOHT-
ful

-
home of ten rooms ; bMt of locations ; West

rnrnnm. Price rcaEonnblc to right parties.-
M

.
, ,T. jCennard & Son. 310 und Jll J , J. "Drown-

DCC7block.-

EHOOM

.

HOUSE-
.ntr

. INQUIRE 2703 DOUGLAS
et. D M7C6

2011 1IARNEY ; 10 ROOMS ; STEAM HEAT.
D-M7S3 Junc7-

TOR RENT , ELKdANT TIVE-IIOOM STEAM
heated flat. Apply Flat 0 , Daldge Uldg.-

D
.

MOOS

10-ROOM PLAT , DOUOLAS , NEAR 24TII ; MOD-
tm

-
; stpam hent ; also 5-rnoms at 310 So 15th.

Inquhc Unquiet. 316 S. 15th. 1>-81-

7BIX ROOM MODKRN FLATS. 1112 8. 11TH-
.D0151S

.
*

TWO 8 AND 0-ROOM HOUSES , MODERN ,
Close in , > 22 00 anil J25.00 J. D. Xlttle , 210 S.
13th. Om Nat. IJank bldg. D 7022-

2rUUNISHKD HOUSE. DELIGHTFUL HOME.
Went rnrnnm St. Prlco very reasonable to-
rltiht parties M. J , Kennanl & Son. . 310 and
311 Drown block. D M5I-

JTJIREEROOM HOUSES , J5 00. 1022 N. 2IST-
.D199

.
2-

37ROOM HOUSE Fl'LL LOT , IIARN , J1.300 00-

4room IIOIIE" , lot 30x127 , JMO Wi

Northern part of city ; small jinjmcnta.
W. 11. GATES , CIS N. Y , Life-

.D171
.

1-

8HOUSES. . J. H. SIIEUWOOD , 423 N. Y. LIPE
DM178-

KOIl , , ( ) MS.

STEAM HEATED Il6oMS. TELEPHONE AND
nil oornfnlcnci's : rnttn reason iblv. I'undt Real-
deuce.

-
. 212 S 171)1) Ktf K 70J-

ROOMS. . 1701 DOUGLAS ST-
.E741

.

THREE FUUNISI1EO ROOMS , HOIISEKEEP1-
nB.

-
. 1112 So. Hth. E WIS'I-

HIRNISIIED nOOMS ; HOUSE1CEEPINO. 2623-
Ht. . M ry'a E MDC1 15

LARGE SOUTH KRONT ROOM WITH A-

coc , with or without bonid , moilern 23S-
OIlnniey St. E-M202 1-

8BOUTHEAST ROOMS IIOUSn'CErPINO ; 51OD-
crn

-
; cheap If tnl.en nt once 2101 Hurt.-

E
.

Mtl 1S-

HOOMH FURNISHER Oil UNFURNISHED ,
conl , pleimnnt location. md rn convtnlenrea ,

near Hlielton nnd Men lain lioti'lx. 2127 Dndne-
treet. . I3-M22I 2-

3HOOMS AM ) llOAIin.-

UESIRAI1LR

.

ROOMS , WITH HOARD ; REFER
ences. MS N. ISth. r MIDI '

men ROOMS. GOOD HOARD. RATES REA-
BoniMc. . The Row , 2020 Hnrney , M F193 30-

'IAROll S01JTII AND EAST ROOMS , ALSO
day bpard ; reasonable rrke. US Noith ISth ,

T M200 1S

NEWLY rilRNlSHED ROOMS , WITH HOARD
2015 Douslu street. F M203 !

ELEGANT ROOMS. SINGLE Oil ENSU1TEprivate bath , excellent board. 1909 Cupltu ] nve
* M-I OI 23 *

MODERN DRICK , ROOMS AND HOARD : 1 M-

week. . 814 N , 19th. F M217 2-

4rou Hi.vr.-it.M.'iiit.Msimi > HUOMS.-

I

.

I NICR IIOO&I8 TO OIINTI.KMAN ANI > WII-T
for llglil lieu ekeo | lnc ; K vtute ; nioder
Iiouir ; wnlMng ilhtaiicoi mplinlt utrcrt. I , V
lied ofllcc , O lit 17-

N
Oil UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 82-

0C3110, 19th. 17 *

6U1TE OF UNFURNISHED ROOMS ; MODKRN
CIG Soutli 29th utreft , O : il-20 *

IIIJN'I' STOUUS AMI OFFICCS
RENT , THIJ 4-8TOI y nitlCIC HUILDINQ-

at Sl 1'urnnm St. Tnia building lu a nreproo
cemrnt baietnent , complete tteam heating fUturei ; water on oil lwr! , sun , etc. Apply ath ufflc of The lice. 1910-

CORNER. . DOUIILH STORE , SPLENDIDaland for Krocrrp| and meat , cheap rent. See
Wm. J. Welilian . SO ) S. 17th St. 1111-

AUHNTS WANTED.
WANTED , AQKNT8 ; 175 I> KK MONTH ANDeipcowi paid active men If richt ; seed noliby kamplo only ; Bamplei. also hone and car¬riage (urnlihed free. Addrei * Jcibbcr , llaic W08

Iloiton , llu . J 4S4

CAN EABILV AND QUICKL.Y EARNhigh (Tudi blcjcle. b t Mirltig machine madeor Kold watch. Kailett terra* ever off red.rartlculiri free. CYown Boat* Work *. Ctilcag-
gJUI1I It*

STORAQE AND WAREHOUSB CO. .
JOS-810 Jonea. UenerM Storage and fonvardlng ,

M-4S (

OM , VAN & STORAGE. 15 FAttNAM. TEI * 155-
3M4S5

WANTED , B TO 10-ROOM HOUSES , WITH
Into ) iriUnt be bargain * .

C1AIIVIN I1ROS. , 1C13 Tarnam St. N-M1S2 1-

8I'Oll SALI3 KlfllMTIIIUl.

FAMILY (101NG TO EUROPE WISHES TO-

iwll entire contentJi of 7-rooni house , J4M.W ;

bargain. Address I, 12 , Heo office.1-

X311

.

HALE , TINE FUI.L-LENOTII FOLDING
bed , with mirror , cheap. Addre a L 21 , llee-

.OM222
.

20

roil SAM : iionsns AMI WA <

FOIl HALM. VEIIY HANtt.TOMK rt'llMii-
.hueton.. . It. C, 1a.tilson l'nllcr nn 1I1I { ,

p-ioi-i ;

FOR SALE , A GOOD > ND TJIUSTY FAMILY
luirwi with buggy ami Imrnest , for J-VO cash.
Room 712 , N. Y. Life HUB. I' 111 1S-

1XJR BALE CHEAI' , ONE TIVE-YEAR-OLD
horse , al o one line saddler. Call nt S. G. Stev-
cnson'n

-
cnri'enter flhop , 1703 St. Mary'it nve-

.PM219
.
1-

9KOH S-

HARDWOOD ciunniNu. iioa AND CHICKEN
fence , cheaper than ' "all wire. " C. 11. Lee , Ml-
DoURlaii. . Q487-

TO HAVE YOUll NEW OR OLD WHEEI.S
rubber tlrnd ; tor a Rood home-made buggy , or-
flrst clnsi painting and rejmlrlnB , nee Wm-
.1'felffer

.
, 27th and Ixsnvcnworth. Q 239 M23

CHICKEN , HOG & LAWN FENCE ; ALL WIRE ;
cheaper than wood. Wlro Works , 403 S. 14th-

.Q6G6
.

J-2

CARPETS , DRAPERIES. DRESSOOODS. SILKS
(2 monthly on tlO purchase. Heml postal ; will
call with samples. E Hlrsh , 1C29 Kyner Avc-

.Q693J3
.

He was good sense ,

would paint ads fence.-
He

.

that didn't
And tried a

had ads in The Bee since.
It. D.

STOCKS GROCERIES. 1 MEAT MARKET , 1-

drutf stock , farms , eastern Nebraska ; acreaso-
In nnd around Omaha , Omaha city property.I-
I.

.

. II. IJall , 801 N. Y. L. Q-795 J7

GENTLEMAN'S WHEEL VERY CHEAP, GOOD
condition. 2212 Capitol Ave. Q 215

FOR SALE. SI *. ItERNARD I'UP. 8 MONTHS
old. Inquire 1607V4 Farnam St. Q 210 10'

GARDENS & FARMS TO RENT. T.

.

. FRITZ. CLAIRVOYANT , 817

MASSAGE , 1IATIIS , ETC.-

MRS.

.

. DR. LEON. ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATH
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. Hth , up-

italrs.
-

. T-197 2-

2VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROUBLES. 345-8 BEE
jjldg. ; phjslclan , coiiauliutlon or health book
free-

.UATIIS

.

, MASSAQE ; POST , 319-

V5nuPTuan CURED , PERMANENTLY : NO
pain ; no detention from biEliuss : we re'er to
thousands of patients cured. Cell or wr to
The O. B. Miller Co. , 832-3 New York Life
building. Omuha. U MCZ5

HARDNESS CURED. 320 HOARD OP TRADE.-
U

.

Mt.W dl'
WANTED HOUSEKEEPING DY MIDDLE

nited Christian lady In widowers family ; very
fond of children ; beat references. Address 42-
0Wubnsli , Avc. Chicago , 111. , Mrs. Ncttla-
Chamberlain. . U-M156-18'

MISS MAYER , SURGEON. CHIROPODIST ,
mnnlcuie , New York diploma , 188C. Room 400 ,

Pnxton block. My "Infallible Foot Powders"
positively cure odorous perspiration. U 194 J15

TRAVELING MAN Ol" GOOD FAMILY , WHO
vlslta Omaha frequently , desires the acquaint-
ance

¬

of an attractive young lady of pleasing
manner nnd affectionate disposition. Address
G Ri Hammond , care of Mlllard hotel , Mon-
day

¬

und Tuesday. . U-M20C 1-

8MOM2Y TO bOAN IlKAIj ESTATE.
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. K ;

quick at low rules for choice farm lands
In Iowa , Missouri , eastern Nebraska,

W 49-

3f.OANS ON IMI'IIOVED & UNIMl'noVHD CITf-
property. . W. Karnnra Bmlth U Co. , 1320 Farnara-

v
,

((0-

5o"Kn CINT MONEV ON NEH. & IA.
W , U. MelUle , lit Nafl Ilk. bide. ,

Omulm.W
.

< 93

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THU-
O. . P. DavU Co. . 1505 Farnam Bt. W 49f-

l1ARM LOANS , 1 TO 11) YEARS ; LOWEST
rn', J. Oarvln Uros, , 1C13 Furnam St.

WS33-

OM OMAHA PROPERTY IXWRST RATES :
bulldlni ; loans wanted. Trust Co.W494

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Uiennan , Lcne&Co. , Paxton block-

.W46J
.

MONEY TOiLOAN , GILT.EDGED MORTQAGES
for gale. Hicks. Real Estate Agency , 219 South
18th Bt , , ground Moor I'nxton lllk. W M100 1-

8MONI3Y TO

MONEY TO LOAN. 30 , CO, 80 DAYS ; FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Duff , II. 8 , Darker blk.

XCOO-

MONUY TO IXIAN ON FUnNITUIlE. PIANOS ,
horcei , wugoni , etc , , at lowest rules in city ;
no removal o ! goods ; tlrlctly confidential ; you
cun ray the loan off at time or In any
amount. OMAHA MOHTdAOE LOAN CO. .

JOS Bo. ICth St-
.X

.
9 >

CllA.VOiS.2-

MO

.

INVESTED BARNS 180 WEEKLY : NO-
etock speculation or gold mine Investment ; you
control capital ; fifth successful tear ; particu ¬

lars free. Chose & Campbell , 12 Union Square ,
New Yorls. Y M267 M23-

X'OR RENT SMALL WATER POWER MILL ,
Can handle grain. Address box 63. Lin-
coln

¬

, N > b. Y E31-J9

FOR RENT , NEW GROUND FLOOR ; PHOTOgallery foraale or rent. Addre II. H , Stlmson ,
Pawnee City , Neb. Y-SIISO 2J

RESTAURANT FURNITURF1 AND FIXTURES
for sale ; will cheap , U. McCaffrey , Iloone ,
Itoono county, lu. Y M174 21 *

OOOD IXXJATION FOR DUTCHER SHOP WITH
leu box and Rent Is very low. Apply
to W. Boruu. 2113 N street. South Omaha-

.YMW7
.

FOIL EXCHANGE ; .

WANTED. A HARDWARE O IMPLEMENT
stock in for stock In a lobbing house ;
good opening ; rasJclas money ; good reasons for
selling. Addms U 1W, Be* Office , Council
Uluffs. Z-M101

ron
(Conllnueil.l-

TO EXCHANGE. I.C"OW OF HIGH QRADd
ladles' nnd ml es' Rhoes for clear property ,
Aildrem llox 62 , Orlswold. Itt. X M977 19 *

WANTED , MERCHANDISE BTOCK FOR
land and money 3.SIO norei north of Grand
Island , well located , will leafo for or ten
years , a fine opportunity for stock man.-

Lnnda
.

nnd various property to sell or exchange.
Write me what you have what you want.
Henry a , Falls City , Neb. Z 104 17

WILL GIVE A M-FT. HOT ON CHARLES ST. ,
near !Ctli. for a good piano. Addrtus L 19 , Dee.

55-211 19

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. PARROT. RETURN TO 15)S N. 10TH |
J3.00 reward. Lost-M9S2 1-

8SlIOnTIIANIl ANIJ TYI'EWUITINO.
A. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL , 611 N. Y. LIFE.

OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , 1GTH & DOUGLA0C-
OS

KOH SALE HEAL ESTATE.
SNAP , ON 18TII ST. , NEAR DODGE , 45XC8

feet, J2700. John N. Frenzer , opp P , O-

.REMCS9
.

HOUSES , 1XTS , FARMS , IA.NDS , LOANS.-
Oeo.

.
. V. Hernia Real Estate Co. , 1'axton Illock-

.RE
.

603

GREAT UARGAINS IN HOUSES AND LOTS
In any nnd every part of the city , north , cast ,

south and west , ranging from 1550 to (5 000 or-
Jli.000 and upwards. Any terms desired. Ilemls ,

Paxton block. RE fla-

KOUNT7.E PLACE 11ARGAINS. 12,500 , 3.750 TO
16,500 ; see photos nt ICth and Farnam ; Morse
lilJff. J. J. Gibson , 514 First Nat. Dank Uldg-

.RE
.

601

FOIl SALE. CHEAP , B-ROOM COTTAGE AND
lot. Nineteenth , near Lake St. Address box
373. Kearney. Neb RE M9I7 19

LARGE LOT WITH ONE 4-ROOM HOUSE AND
one 6-room house , one ml. south P. O. , JI.CM !

a bargain. F. D. Wead , IGtH and Douglas-
.RE208

.

23

a.merchant of very
But his on rooks or

found pay ,

better way
He's ever

* W.

CLAIRVOYANT.-

MRS.

MME.

money
northern

FAIUIS.

:
Fidelity

Green

alia

tell

racks.

exchange

;

some

and
Smith

604-

AT

BARGHdN. ONLY J300.00 FOR LARGE LOT. ON
grade , at 28lh and Corby Btre ° t. Gar
vin IJroa. . 1C13 Furnam street. HE MC3-

35R. . HOUSE , CITY WATER , AI1OUT 0 I1LOCKS
from U. P. Depot , for Immediate sale JS50 00.
F. D. Wead , 16th nnd Douglas. RE-207 2-

3I'Oll SALE , 7CO ACRE .STOCK. AND , GRAIN
farm near Omaha nt n sacrifice. Ljm.tn
Waterman , N. Y. L. Bldg. , Omaha.RE213 19 *

FOR SALE , LARGE LOT WITH TWO HOUSES
can sell one or both ; the lent of tine housepays Interest on the whole Imestment ; a bar-
Bain

-
If sold at once ; terms easy to right party.

Address L 20 , Uee olllcc. RE 212 2-

6I OST.

LOST , SMALL ENAMEL WATCH , EIX3IN-
worka , photo Jn back case with diamond set ,
front case monogram on cover , on "Webster
between depot and Sixteenth , or on Nineteenth
between Leavenworth and St. Mary's
Return to 618 S. 19th and receive reward.

Lost M22G 18 *

TAKEN UP , A LITTLE YELLOW-COLOREDrat terrlor ; tag No. 1713 ; owner can get same
by calling at 3424 Jackson St. Lost M220 18 *

LOST. NUGCSET STICK I'lN , WITH SMALLdiamond ; reward If returned to 212 South 55th.
Lost M21C 1-

8IMEDICAI. . .

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-royal -
Pills (Diamond brand ) are the best.Safe , reliable. Takeno other. Send 4o stampsfor particular "Relief for Ladles , " In letterby return mall. At druggists. ChlchesterChemical Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. Mention llee-

M223 1-

8nENT IIOTKLS.

HOTEL FOR RENT OP 30 ROOMS , AMES AVEnnd 24h St. . opposite exposition grounds- almostnow ; rent reasonable. Uemls , Paxton bile.
M64-

9PJIOTOENHUAVINO. .

WE MAKK FINE HALF-TONES , ZINC ETCH-Ings -
, cmbosclnpr dies , trl-color plate or any¬thing In up-to-date engraving. Wo Kunranteetime , quality nnd wormnnshlp. Woman'sWeekly , Nineteenth nnd Farnam.M943 June 1-

2FUHNITUHE PACKED.-
M.

.

. S. WALKIN. FURNITURE PACKING , TJP-liolsterlng -
, repairing , inntlrt-Bs. featlum renovat ¬

ed ; prices reduced. Tel. 1331. 2111 Cumin *.

SIDEWALKS.B-

AWED
.

NATURAL STONE , ARTIFICIAL ,brick. Tel. 1CS9. W. J. Wclthans , 309 S. 17th Bt.
J13-

TYPEWIIITEIIS.A-

TKST
.

MODEL TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES.United Typewriter & Supplies Co. , 1612 Farnam
M623 Jv3-

1PASTUHAOE. .

HORSES ONLY , BOARD FENCES , SPRINGwater. A , W. Phclps & Son , 207 N. Y. Life.
M-

IK3II'LOYME.Vr OVFIOK.

AMERICAN AND GERMAN EMPLOYMENT
bureau. 1524 Dodge. Telephone ,

870.M863 JrtJ

FINANCIAL.-

L1FH

.

1NS.POUCIE3 BOUGHT. W. F. HOLDBN-
ws

ASTIlOLOfiY.-

PROP.

.

. A. MA8ERIT OF EGYPT. PALMISTRY
anil astrology ; the wonder of the age ; past ,
present and future told or no charge ; at 202-
CHurney street , Omaha. Neb. M995 Jl

SIDEWALKS ,

FOIl NATURAL STONE WALKS. TEL. 493 Otl
send postal to A , Stutzer , 330 Board Trade ,

M731 JuneS *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-

QEORGB

.

P. OELLENBECK. BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
and guitar teacher , U07 Farnam street.

Tel 223. OS

I'AWNIIHOKUUS.-

H.

.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. U ST.-
WJ

.

SUES & CO. ,

, PATENT SOUCI10RS-

Umatia Neb
Ad > ice and I'mtiit Uosk

COUNTING ON IOMIST TRADE
' U ll-

Ohoap Bates lo Two "National Events a-

Temptitionjlojiravoluis ,

RAILROADS PREDICT GOOD BUSINESS

1'nndfnKcr Mori Aiftlclrmto n Stiliilnn-
llnl

-
Iiicrentii' irfA-'Liint Ycnr-

II Itntex ( o tlit-'lViinnltluii'

lit
I

Every passenger man In Omaha railroad
circles confidently believes that thD summer
ourlst business for the season of 1S97 will

show a considerable increase over that of
one year ORO. Conversation with thorn all
yesterday developed not a single exception
o this opinion. It Is not expected that the
uslncs3 will ehow an Increase of 100 per-

cent , or bo a record breaker, as compared
with travel during all previous seasons , but-
t Is the best judgment of all passenger men
n this vicinity that a substantial Increase
iver last season's business will bo noted when
ho books arc closed for the scaoon of 1S97.

All the western lines have had their rep-
resentatives

¬

out on the roads (soliciting busi-
ness

¬

of summer tourists for a couple of-

months. . The reports of these traveling
solicitors are Just beginning to come In to-
ho general passenger agents. In the main
hey report that the people of the western

states have not yet become wealthy nnd arc
not prepared lo do a great deal of traveling
his summer , but everywhere the signs are
cgarded as more favorable than a year ago.
Pho Inquiries concerning excursion rates are
'ar moro numerous than n year ago and the
irospecta that they will b * more generally
aken advantage of than last year are ex-
.cedtngly

-
bright ,

The fact that two national occasions have
been recognized by the railroads and liberal
ales made for them Is most potent lu stimu ¬

lating an Interest In traveling this summer.-
or

.
? some time the western passenger men
lave been endeavoring to agree on cheap
atea for the Nashville exposition. The prob-
cm

-
has Just been finally solved and therates asreod upon by all roads In the West-

ern
¬

Passenger association were aifhounccd
yesterday. From Omaha and all otherpoints in western territory the rate for thelound trip will be SO per cent of double the
local fare. For Instance , the regular fare , one
ivay , from Omaha to Nashville Is 2150.Double that la J43 , and the rate agreed uponfor the round trip Is therefore 34.40 , a saving
of 8.00 on the round trip. All rates previ ¬ouslymade and announced were yester ¬
day canceled and the new rates madeaffective. None of the Omaha lines hadicretofore announced rates , but several cheap
? xcurslon rates from Colorado points hadbeen previously given out.

As announced before there will be no ex ¬
cursion tickets to San Francisco for theChristian Endeavor convention In July butcheap rates will be made one way. It willcost ? 22.CO to go from Omaha to the con ¬
vention , and require the same amount toreturn. It Is thought "byj the railroadersthat the scalpers will bo effectually shut outfrom this business If W round trip ticketsare Issued , but the scalpers say they willscalp with the greatest rnrnounv of freedomthe one-way tickets from Chicago to Omaha ,from here to Denver , froirnlhcre to Salt LakeCity , nnd from the l Uer1 point to thecoast. ',

The passenger men qf the lines hereaboutsare planning to attenU tlie Christian En-
dea

-
or coiuentlon , not' that they have anygreat Interest In thei proceedings , but be-

cause
¬

their respective reads will have to
be represented in order to get the returntrip business ot the .

''delegates. If a toad
succeeds in securing jj certain party to go
to the convention over Us line it has noguarantee that the return trip will be madethe same way. As a" matter of fact the
chances are that the party will return via
another route, So there wlU bo a, great flght
to , secureth ? westbound business to the
convention and a greater contest to get hold
of the eastbpund travel. There will be so
many passenger men In the big city of thecoast during the convention that they are
planning to hold a convention of their own
on the side.-

In
.

addition to the cheap rates to the Nash-
ville

¬

show and to the Christian Endeavor
convention there will bo the usual cheap
rates to Colorado summer icsorts. The
Denver papers have very generally stated
that on account of the cheap rates through
to the coast the rates to Colorado will be
lower than ever this year. Local passen-
ger

¬

men laugh nt this , and state that the
Denver people are entitled to another guess.
There will bo a meeting of the representa ¬

tives of all western lines In St. Louis on
Wednesday morning to agree on rates for
the Colorado tourist business. A prominent
passenger oulclal said to a Bee> reporter yes-
terday

¬

that he was willing to wager that
the Colorado rates would be Just the same
thlo year ns they have been for the past few

Of mankind contagious blood
poison claimed ns its victim Mr.
Frank B. Martin , 020 Pennsylvania
Avenue , Washington , D. O. , and
the usual physician's treatment
did him not the slightest good. His
condition reached that deplorable
stage which only tins terrible dis-
ease

¬

can produce.

THE CURE
After all else failed , was at last
found in S. S. S. the greatest of
nil blood remedies. Eighteen bot-
tles

¬

removed the disease nerninn-
cntly

-.

, and left his skin without a
blemish.-

S.

.
. 8. 8. is guaranteed

purely vegetable ; and
is the only known euro
for tilts moat terrlblo-
disease. . Books free ;
addreai , Swift Specific Company. Atlanta , Ua*

OMAHA

MEDICAL
AND SURGICAL

''INSTITUTE
AVe cure Calnrrh. A} ! niMeiiHCH ot

the AIIHU , Throat , Ghent , btoniuch ,
HowclM nnd MVITJ It>; ilrocelc , Varl-
I'oi'olr

-
, SyiihlllH , Goiiorrliueu.

NERVOUS DFRTr TTViAni1 oil Its at-
( tnainj alimentsamone YOUNO , MIDDLE AUfcD and OLD MUN ,

RLOOT1 AND 3IV1M l > l eaBes , Sores. Spots
Hmples , Scrofula. Tul-

more. . Tetter , Eczema antl'Jitdoa' Poison thorough-
ly

-
cleansed from the system ; also Weakness ofOreunt , Inflammation , Ilupturea , 1'llea , Fistula ,

etc.
CATARRH Thr°at. tuns . Liver , Dyspepsia

a"d Btomach

LADIES ° ''ven carefijl nna special attentionfor all tlieln .rianr ailments.
WRITE Your trouble ? Ifmut of city, Thou-

sands
-

cured ttboms by correspondence | , , , ,
TREATMENT BY MAIL ronf-illatlon free.
Omaha Medical and ''Surgical Institute ,

1(105 UuilKU tit. , Oiiiuhu , Neb-

.VJILSOX

.

COMPOUND

Tlie only rellabln female regulator
Never KiilU. Bold by druggist. . W2.OO
fi ntl 4o. for man'n

Notice to lliillilfr * .
Sealed proposals will bo received by theBoard of Education of the State Nonnaschool for the conutructlon and completion

of the new dormitory at 1'eru , Neb. , untl
10 o'clock , aiay 25 , 1837 , Drawing * and speol
Mentions may bo seen on and after May 17
1MI7. at the olllce of the principal of theStale Normal school. Kids will be recelveifor the Imlldlni ; complete or In parts. A
certified check for 2 per cent of each bidpayable 1o the Hoard of lOducatlon , musaccompany each bid. The rlt'ht to rcjccany and all bids la reserved ,

Uy order of the
"° nn op EDUCATION.Peru , >Teb. , Slay ll. 1K1.

case-no $23 for the round trip from Omaha ,

and proportionately low rates from other
olnts-

.Hero's
.

whnt some of the passenger men
iald yesterday regarding the condition of

Assistant General Passenger Agent Smith ,
n. & M. Prom the reports of our agcnls I
feel qulto certain Unit the amount of travel
his summer will exceed that of lust year. It-
vlll not , however , como up to what have

considered our best seasons. The good crops
and the upward tendency of business gener-
ally

¬

have given the people more means to
ravel thin summer than they had a year ago.

largo part of tlio Innol will ho for busl-
less purposes , and not for pleasure , Our
jeoplo have not yet reached Hint point of-

irosperlty whcro they can afford extended
.rips for pleasure only.

Assistant General Passenger Agent Munn ,

nikborn The men nt work along our line
report that most of the people are still pretty
ioor , but tbat matters nro bolter than they
vero a year ago. Wo fetl that there will bo

moro travel than there last summer. Wo
expect qulto an excursion business to Hot
Springs , S. D. , tnls summer. Mr. liuclinnan-
s up there toaay aa the advance agent for

:ho traffic expected.
City Pcssengcr Agent Dunn , Union Pacific
Our buslnefs Is better than It was a year

ago. So far this month our sales have shown
n flno Increase. Of- course wo can't tell whnt
may happen during the rest of the month.
Hut for tbo post low weeks travel over the
'Overland Uouto" has been bolter than for a-

.ong. while. Wo are right In line for the
Christian Endeavor business and are making
a strong bid for the samo.-

TO

.

SUl'AItATB TI1H1R IIUSINKSS-

.of

.

Union. Pacific niul the
Wcnterii Union.

Judge Munger yesterday began tbo bear-

ng
-

on the preliminary motions In the
suit for the dissolution of the business be-

tween

¬

the Union Pacific Hnllroad company
and the Western Union Telegraph company.
The time was nearly all occupied by United
States Atlorney Sawyer , who argued for the
vacation of nn order permitting the AVcalern
Union Telegraph company to (Ho a cross-bill.
The Union Pacific Uallrond company had filed
v supplemental answer to the cross-bill nnd
the district attorney called the attention of
the court lo Iho fnct Ihat these filings might
go on Indefinitely , postponing for all time
the final adjudication , of the suit. Ho cited
authorities to show- that there was nothing
for the court to do but lo Issuean older
strlclly on Ihe Hues laid down In Iho man-

date
¬

from the supreme court of the United
States. He also asked that the tlmo sot for
Iho divorcing ot the two Interests bo fixed
for ninety days from March 9 , 1897.

Attorney Kelly for the Unlou Pacific said
he appeared for the receivers who were off-

icers

¬

of the court , and who sought merely to
explain lo the court the condition of the
property lu thalr hands. Ho mid an order
tollowlng the mandate would conflict with
orders already given the receivers by this
same court and the iccelvers felt that It
was duo the court that it should bo In-

formed

¬

of the situation , die said the re-

ceivers
¬

were unable to Identify which part
ot the property belonged to the company
and which belonged to the Western Union
Telegraph company , and asked for time in

lo raako an accounllng. Ho Ihon filed

a petition containing these statements nnd
asked that It bo admitted Into the records of

the cnf e-

.In
.

the aflernoon W. W. Morscman , ap-

pearing
¬

for the Western Union Telegraph
company , occupied a portion ot the time
advancing reasons why the cross bill filed by
his clients should be admitted to the plead-
ings

¬

In the suit , and District Attorney Saw-

yer
¬

closed for the government.-
At

.

the conclusion of the argument Judge
Munger announced that he would take the
case tinder advisement for a few days , but
intimated that bo would throw out all the
supplementary pleadings and Issue a decree
in accordance with the mandale ot the su-

preme
¬

court.-
In

.

a conversation with a reporter for The
Dee afterward the judge said that about all
there was to the case was the length ot time
lo be allowed In which lo perfect Iho dUaolu-
lion between the two corporations. Ho eald-
ho would probably nbt render his decision
till next Monday. Ho expects to go to St.
Paul this week , and bo said that while there
he would call upon Judge Sanborn , who ap-

pointed
¬

the receivers for the Union Pacific
road , and unless that Judge gave some reason
why the order mentioned would embarrass
the receivers In their management of the
property , the order would doubtless beIssueil
upon his return.

The attorney for the Postal Telegraph com-
pany

¬

was an Interested spectator during the
arguments oil the ca-

se.Current

.

Literature

The May issue ot Godey's Magazine Is not-

able for many special articles of timely In-

terest.
¬

. The leading contribution la "Wash-
Ington Favorllcs ," by Carolyn Halstcd , and
gives a brief sketch ot the prominent so-

ciety
¬

women of the capital. The photo-
graphs

¬

which accompany the article are very
allractlve. "American Literary Diplomats"
tells of the prominent Journalists and lit-
erary

¬

men who have held foreign ofllco under
the government. II la Illuslrated fully , and
la quite suggestive at this slago of our na-
llonal

-
and pollllcnl development The load-

ing
¬

fiction piece of the issue Is "A Floren-
tine

¬

Hose , " by Anna W. Young , an intensely
dramatic tale of ambition and cruel wrong.
There are' six other Interesllng laics In the
lesuc , and five excellent poems.-

A
.

most timely and exquisitely Illustrated
paper In the May Issue of Iho Pall Mall
Magazine is entlllcd "May Day In the Olden
Times , " describing the gay festivities of
the day In "Merrlo England. " Many of
the pictures in. this article are copies of
famous paintings , forming a delightful
study. Another finely lllustralcd paper de-

scribes
¬

"Mount Kdgcumbo" and Is from the
pen ot Lady Ernestine Edgcumbe. A col-

orcd frontispiece by Allco Havers Is en-

titled "The naltlffs Daughter." W. T-

.Greene'a
.

sketch , "Strango Sites for Birds'
Nests ," Is full of Interest and there Js no
stint of olhcr dellghlful features , Including
poems and short and serial stories.

The principal feature in the May Midland
Monthly Is a copy of Nast's latest nnd great-
est

¬

historical painting "Lincoln Entering
Richmond , " the account of which event Is
told by Leigh Leslie , There Is also an In-

spiring
¬

frontispiece by Nast entitled "Saving
the Flag. " Lilian Walker Halo's paper ,

"The Club Movement In Kansas , " Io
Illustrated with portraits and speaks well
for our nolghbois to tlio south. Colonel
Kmerson'B "Grant's Llfo In the West" closes
Grant's career in Mexico , and Mary Avlo-
Scott's "Across the Country in a "Van" In-

vades
¬

Texas and captures the state capital.
The fiction of the number Includes a prize
story , "Lieutenant Ilurton'B Wooing ," by
Captain Romanes of thu regular army.

James G. Blalno and William Bwart Glad-
stone are the subjects of two carefully writ-
ten

¬

, finely Illustrated articles in the May
number of the Homo Magazine. The frontis-
piece

¬

is a three-quarters length portrait ol-

Illalno , a reproduction of the picture of him-
self which ho liked beat , and other Illustra
lions In thci article show the house In which
ho was born , the Catholic church wlicro his
parents attended and the church yard where
they lie burled , and old Woshlnglon college
at Washington , Pa. , wbere lilalne attendee
for three years. The Gladstone article Is-
an admirable sketch , and tbo llluatrallons are
from Ills best portraits. Another Important
article la a (symposium on the Immigration
question , to which Congrrtsman Elijah A.
Morse of Mfljaachusetta , H. W, Taylor ol
Ohio , W. 'A. Stone of Pennsylvania , It. W.
Parker of New Jersey and W. C , Hepburn o-

l'S

SILVER GLOSS
STARGH

Unsurpassed for fine Linens,
Muslins and Laces.

Iowa contrlbuto , nnd there la A portrait of
each man.

The Engineering Magazine for Stay makes
ho recent remarkable rMlroad-bond sales the

subject of the lending article , which Is by
Thomas P. Woodlock and Is entitled "Tho In.
creased Confidence In American llallroad Se-

curities
¬

, " Of collateral Interest Is W. J. Ste-
vens'

¬

article * on "Tho Recent Prosperity of-
Hrltlsh ItallwRj-B. " C. P. Mao Klo has n-

slllng description of "Canal Irrigation lu
Modern Mexico , " well illustrated , nnd It.
Nell Wilson's discussion of "The Architecture
of American Country Homes" Is remarkable
lor Its wealth of beautiful half-tone engravi-
ngs.

¬

. A paper o ntrlktng Importance Is
Charles It. Davis' "Electric Traction Under
Steam Railway Conditions ;" there arc flvo
other leading articles.-

A
.

vigorous nnd forcible reply to Senator
iloar'a defense of the senate , which appeared
In Uio previous number under the capllon ,

"Has the Scr.nto Degcneraled ? " Is now pro-
senled

-
In the May Forum In an article , "Han

the Senate Degenerated ? A Reply to Sen-
ator

¬

Hoar. " by Charles K. Miller , editor of
the New York Times. The opening article of
this number If by Hon. James A. Roberts ,
comptroller of the stale of Nenr York , In
defense of the progressive inherllanco tax
lilll lately Introduced Into the New York
legislature. Prof. Thomas Davidson , nn
authority on eastern ! mailers , haa an arllcle
roundly dcLoundng thu powers for Interfer-
ence

¬

In the Cretan question and Mr , Georges
2lemenccau , the famous editor of La Justice ,
lias contributed a vnltrablo nrtlclo on Social-
ism

¬

in Franco. " Olher nolablo articles are
' "Tho Autocrat of Congress , " Emperor Wil-
liam

¬

II , " "Falllclea Concerning Prayer ,"
"Was Poe a Plagiarist ?" nnd "Franco as n
field fop American Students. "

The May number oC MuCluro's magazine Is
especially abundant and Interesllng In the
matter of portralls of famous people. In n
paper by Mies Tarbell on tbo remarkable
work of G. C. Cox in portrnlluro there are
likenesses of Donald G. Mitchell ("Ik Mar¬

vel" ) , Walt Whitman. Eleanora Duse. Henry
Ward needier and others ; and a series of life
portraits of Daniel Webster exhibit tbat most
august and Impressive of great men at close
intervals from middle llfo to the year of bis-
death. . An article by Ray Stannard Uaker
tells ot the pursuit and capture of Dootli-
.aflcr

.

his nrsasslnalton of Lincoln , and of his
dealh and burial. Other features are n com-
prohcnslvo

-
review of the second administrat-

ion
¬

of Mr. Cleveland by Carl Schurz ; an
account of Grant's disheartening search for
service at the beginning of the -war , by Ham-
lln

-
Garland , and fiction of tbo most stirring

and romantic quality by Conan Doyle , Robert
Louis Stevenson and Rudyard Kipling.

Among the contributed articles In the Mny
Issue of Thu Outlook are : "Henry Van Djko ,

Teacher and Poet ; "Parental Responsi-
bility

¬

; " "Paul Dunbar , the Negro Pool ; "
"Tho Slory of Gladstone's Life , " "Tho
Higher Life of Paris , " The Develop-
ment of the Day Nursery Idea ," "A
Quest of Gray IShlugles , " and a story , "Poor
Partner , " by Octavo Thanet. Ilcsldcs the
rovlow of current events Ihcro are also edl-
lorlah

-
on "Direct Primaries. " "What 0 n-

Wo Do ? The Jleal Standard , " "forward ,
Not Backward , " and "Tho Spectator. "

NEW BOOKS-
."Might

.

Hove Been , " by Rev. Joseph
Parker , D. D. , Is a sort of rtrospecllvo rev-
erie

¬

on the ncheme of life , desultory remarks
upon n whole world of topics , personal ex-
periences

¬

and somber reflections , bits of
brilliant criticism and entertaining anec-
dotes

¬

, an olla podrlda of matter skillfully
wrought and fluently combined. H IB a book
very much out of the ordinary and some-
what

¬

above the ordinary and Is well worth
reading. Frederick A. Stokes company , New
York. Megcath's.

Alfred Angot's "Aurora Borealls" lias
been Iranslaled from Ihe French for Apple-
Ion's "Inlcrnatlonal Scientific Scries , " being
Uio most complete collection ot facts and
Iheoi les on Ibis Inlcrestlng subject which has
appeared for many years. Having recounted
the chief hypotheses which have been offered
to account for tbo aurora , M. Angot declares
bis preference for the ono which abcrlbcs It-

to atmospheric electricity. Ho Is disinclined
to believe la the alleged connections between
magnetic storms and the mysterious ladlance-
Ihat Illckcrs occasionally In our northern
skies. But he suggests with force that any-
thing

¬

llko a true undeistanding of this beau-
tiful

¬

phenomenon will not bo reached untili-
bolh observers and philosophers discrlmlnale-
belwecn Iwo classes of aurora the purely
local displays and tboso which are noticed
over a wide extent of territory. D. Appleton
& Co. , New Yolk. 'Megeath's-

."Saint
.

Eva , " by Amelia Pain , Is the story
of the daughter of an. Italian father and an
English mother. She Is beautiful nnd so
exceedingly Innocent thai sbe oossesses not
oven that knowledge of the world to bo do-

rlvcd
-

from reading modern novels. Her
ideas are perfectly fresh and one of her
women friends has n way of asking her ques-
.llons

. -

about llfo and beiself in a tone of
banter which greatly disconcerts her , but
only serves to amuse her querls' . Eva falls
in love with Clayton Seaford , who Is In man >

respecls a remarkable man , but rppears not
to have a sense of appreciation. He pro-
poses

¬

to her and Is accepted. Later ho In-

herits
¬

a vast estate , and then his fianco's
value Is diminished In his 003. She love ;
him leo deeply lo bear bis abandonment and
her heart breaks. It Is a charming 'tale ,

though sad. Harper & Bros. ' Now York ,

Megeath's.-
"Tho

.

Day of Ills Youth , " by Allco Brown ,

Is a lllllo romance of a young man brought
up by his father ' the depths of the forest , a
sort ot masculine Miranda , who loves the flrst
woman that bo sees and Is jilted by her. The
outpourings ot his love and sufferings
recorded by himself and a few Jelters of Ihe
woman tell Iho story of his unfortunate life.
There are some good touches In the story.
Houghton , Mlfflln & Co. , Boston. Megeath's.-

"PhylllH
.

'of ''Phlllstla , " by T. Frankfort
Moore , reviewed some tlmcl ago In those col-
umns.

¬

. Is now republlshed In paper covers.
The Casscll Publishing company , Now York.-
Megoath's.

.
.

"A Bachelor of Paris , " published nnd re-

viewed
¬

about two years ago under the title ,

"An Art Failure ," Is now reissued In paper
covers. The book Is a story of student life In
Paris , by J. W. Harding , of the sort In which
the French model plays nn Important part.-
F.

.
. Tennyson Ncely , 'New York ,
"Two Strangd Advcnlurcs , " a slory of the

Jules Verne pattern , formerly published un-
der

¬

the tlllo "A Marvelous Coincidence , " re-
appears

¬

In paper covers. It la wrlllen by
Klnahan Cornwallls. Tennyson Noely , New
York.

MAGAZINES RECEIVED-
.Curronl

.

Llteratuie , C5 Liberty street. New
York.

The Century , Union Square , New York ,
Godey'a Magazine , 52 Lafayette Place , New

York.
The Atlantic Monthly , Boston ,

St. Nicholas , Union Square , Now York-
.Scrlbner's

.
Magazine , Now York-

.Harper's
.

Magazine , New York.
The Church at Homo and Abroad , 1331

Chestnut street , Philadelphia.
The Pall Mall Magazine , The International

Newfl company , New York.-
Thu

.
Cosmopolitan , Irvlngton. Now York.

The House Hcautlful , Monadnock building ,
Chicago ,

Ltpplncolt'B. J , B , Llpplncott company ,
Philadelphia.

Short Stories. 65 Liberty street , Now
York-

.PoolLore.
.

. Pool-Lore company , 18 Pem-
.bcrton

.-
Square, Boslon ,

The Hesperian , Seventh and Pine streets ,
SI. Louis.

The Esoteric. Applegatn college ,

The Augsburg Sunday School Toicber , 42
North Ninth street , Philadelphia.-

Casflcll's
.

Family Magazine. 31 Eaal-
Sevenlcenlh gtreel , New York ,

The Black Cal. 14 < High slreel. Boston.
The Arena , Pierce building , Copley

Square , Boston.
The Ualon , Kansas City , Mo-
.Tbo

.

State's Duty. 100 and 108 Pine street ,
St. Louis ,

What to Eat. Pierce & Plerco , Minneap-
olis

¬
, Minn ,

Popular Science. 108 Fullon ttrcct , New
York ,

The Ladles' Homo Journal. Philadelphia.
Frank Leslie's , 42-41 Bond street , New

York ,

Meehan's Monthly. , Philadel-
phia.

¬

.

Textile American. Corner Grand and Mer-
cer

¬

Btrcets , New York.
The Medical Herald. St. Joseph , Mo.
The Home Magazine , Blughamlon , N. Y.
The Chap Hook. Canon building , Dear ¬

born street , Chicago.
The Outlook. 13 Astor Place. New York.
The National Magazine. 83 Ncwbury

street , Boston ,

The Engineering Magazine , 120-122 Liberty
street , New York-

.McCluro'a
.

Magazine. 141-155 East Twen ¬

ty-fifth utreet , New York.
The International Magazine. The Union

Quoin company , Chicago.

GOES OVER FOR ONE WEEK

Soaring in the Hydrant Rental Injunolicn
Will Como Up Next Monday.

TRIAL IN WATER WORKS CASE POSTPONED

llniini niul I-'nrrplt 1'Mlp nu Amended
rotlllnn , Allrirlnir tlmt Iho-

Wnlcr Cuinniijr lln-
No

The hearing In the Injunction suit brought
by J , E. Uaum and Dan Karroll. Jr. , against
the city oniclals to restrain -the pa ) incut ol-

M3.373.CO , alleged to bo duo the Omaha Watoj
company for h > dr nt rental , was net foi
hearing before Judge Koyaor yesterday , but
the trial was deferred for oneweek. .

An amended petition wns flloiV In the casi
yesterday, In which additional particular !
wcro alleged as reasons why the Injunction
should Issue. In addition to the reasons nl

ready Bet forth on grounds for the claim
that the franchise of the American Water-
Works company had been forfeited and that
the Omaha Water company did not acquire
franchise by the pur.chaso ot the plant at
foreclosure sale , It was sot up that certain
other provisions of the contrast had no*
been compiled with nnd wcro not being ful-
filled

¬

by the Omaha Water company.
The section of the contract requirlnR tha

company to settle the water by the uae o!
settling basins was recited , nnd It was al-
leged

¬

In the amended petition that slnco the
Omaha Water company took rhargo of th
plant the water had been "murky , dirty nml-
nlled with Hcdlmcnt and other waste material
and that snld water BO furnished has been
and la detrimental to the health of the
people of Omaha who are required to use It."

The section , of the contract requiring1 Uio
machinery of the water plant to bo of sufll-
clont

-
power to throw a certain number of

streams of water at certain specified point *
to a certain height wtm also eat out , anil-
It was charged that thli provision ot the
contract had never been compiled with. Thn
section of the contract icqulrhiR the wotor-
prcbsuro to be milllclont to "furnlsn auiplo
lire protection wlthlni 1,000 feet of any hy-
drant"

¬

was also cited , and It was charged
that this section bnd been Ignored.-

In
.

addition to the amended petition afll <

davits were filed , among these being that
of the city clerk as to the record showlnj :
the votes on the "compromise proposition
For a settlement with the water company at
Its various stages.-

On
.

account of the filing of three additional
papers the defense was given further time to''

rcparo and flln counter affidavits and

END OP A ] , ( ) <; .KOII 1IT I.AIVSUI'IV
I

Moon.t HutcliliiM llooovor Pay for
CoiiNluiiiiiciit of CnUli .

The Union Stock Yards bank of South Omaha
has paid Into the United States court at
Omaha $11,813 and Interest , thus terminating
a bitterly contested suit. Uvery stop lu the
litigation has been closely watched by llvo
stock shippers all over the west , nnd now
that n final settlement has been reached ,
stockmen will breathe easier.

The history of the case goes back to
August 1. 1895 , when Moore & Hutchtns ,
laigo cattle owners in Idaho , had a train of
cattle on the South Omaha market. The
cattle wcro consigned to the commission firm
of AVaggoner-Hlrney company. Mr. Wag ¬

goner had been In Chicago , but returned the
day the cattle arrived , and after selling
them returned to Chicago. In the afternoon
the money from the sale of the cattle , $11,773 ,
was deposited In the Union Stock Yards bank.
It happened that the WngRoncr-Ulrncy com-
pany

¬

was Indebted to the bank , a part ot tha
Indebtedness being In the shape ot an over-
draft

¬

und part "represented by a note not
yet due. The next morning the officers ot
the bank notified the Waggoner-Dlrney com-
pany

¬

that their account would have 16 , bo
straightened up at once. The result was that
the Waggoner-Dlrney company made an as-
signment

¬

in favor of the bank of all assets ,
which Included the $11,773 belonging to
Moore & Hutchlns which wa still In the
bank. At the time of the assignment Mr-
.Hutchlns

.
was In the office of the Waggoner-

Blrney
-

company waiting for his money , anil
was not aware of the transaction until tha
money was tied up.-

Mr.
.

. Waggoner was notified In Chicago by-
wlro of the assignment , and at once returned
to Omaha to awlst Moore & Hutchlns In the
recovery of their money. Suit was brought
In the circuit court of the United States for
the district of Nebraska , and resulted In a
decision In favor ot the plaintiffs , but waa
carried to the United Stales court of appeals
at St. Louis , only to Imvo the decision af-
firmed.

¬

. Uy this decision Moore & Hutchlna
not only recover the money resulting ( from
the sale of their cattle , but Interest on the
wbolo amount from the time of the sale.-

A

.

To 11 IP , | ' ( T

IIorxroril'N Acid I'linnplin c-

.Dr.
.

. A. E. Ciarothers , San Antonio , Texan ,
says : "It Is the best tonic I know of In do-
blllty

-
and nervous prostration , with sleep ¬

lessness , caused by mental overwork or pro ¬

longed lactation. "

UONVICT12I ) I.V 'I'll 14 I'OI.ICIO COUIT.

Two Mor > lllc > 'le Scorpliorn Con-
vluffil

-
null I'"liu'il ,

Arthur Waterfall and H , a. Clark , two
Bcorchers who were captured Sunday ,
pleaded guilty in pollco court yesterday
to the charge of riding faster than the city
ordinances allow and were each fined $1 and
costs. Waterfall ran Into' a woman at Parlc
avenue and Leavenworth street. Clark was
spurting on Illnney street.

Chief of Police Slgwart has Instructed the
desk sergeants and captains at tlio pollco
station to release persons arrested for hi-
cycle scorching If they leave their wliecla-
aa security for their appearance In pollco
court for trial ,

Bcecham's Pills for ntomach and liver llh.-

I.li'fiiNCH.

.

.
Permits to wed buvo been lasued to the

following parties by the county Judtfo :

Name nnd Jtosldenro. A'f[ .Joseph AV. Olson , Omaha. ,. aKille Fnx , Omnlm. , . , . . 1-
9Geoigo Mills. South Omaha. 28
Mlnnlo , South Omahu. ,. 19
Harry Stone , PHtsburf,', Pn. 23
Helen Costcllo , Chicago , III. ,. 1-

9As Told In the New Book , "Com-
plete

¬

Manhood , "

ThowanJH of huppy men pronounce this
work tbo means of tliulr physical salvat-
ion.

¬

.

It glvea tbo latest scientific facts concern-
ing

¬

marriage.-

It
.

describes the only known method of
attaining the fullest natural manly vigor.-

It
.

points out Homo Treatment for all ex-
cesses

¬

and Rcxual disbarments.-
It

.

ehow3 how to cure nervousness , bopo-
Icrauens , despondency ,

Therci'a inora real benefit to be- bad from It
than from a courtw in tbo study of medi ¬

cine.A
.

degpalilng man who secured this booU
soon after wrote :

"If you dumped a cartload of gold at my
feet U would cut bring such gladnasrt Into
my life a* your method has done , "

Ono copy of "COMI'LETIS MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT" sent free, la
plain wrapper, eealed eecurcly , to the ad-
drew of any sincere inquirer by tbo Urlu
Medical Company , C4 Niagara St. . Iluffalo ,
N. Y,

Header * sending for this book will not re-
ceive

¬

Collect on Delivery Expruse package- *,
nor be otherwise iuipoatil upon. .Mention
this paper.


